
  

Greetings!       

I know it’s only September but are you ready for the holidays? This year it is
more important than ever to let your employees, customers and vendors know
how much you appreciate them.

We’ve all been through a lot of ups and downs the last few years. And while
most businesses are back to business, our employees are working harder
than ever. And our customers have more choices than ever.

It’s time to say thank you.

I don’t know about you, but I love opening a present. Big or small. Doesn’t
matter. Just something unexpected and thoughtful. Something that I can use
and enjoy.

If you want to make sure your gifts hit the mark this year, now is the time to
start. Inventories are coming back, but we’re not completely there yet. Some
items are going fast and won’t be replenished until 2023. Other items are
enroute but much of the stock is already spoken for, so we can’t wait till it gets
here to order.

For some items it would be best for us to design a custom box to send to
everyone. In other instances, the gift may come in a gift box. Either way you
want it to be special.

Some of the most popular items so far include:

Food gifts; Truffles, nuts, cookies, popcorn, cheese or charcuterie platters!

http://twitter.com/GossettMktg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/gossett-marketing
https://www.facebook.com/InterestingMarketingTidbits/


Personalized Tumblers; Why not include their name engraved on a stainless
steel tumbler that keeps their drinks cold or hot for hours?

Who doesn’t love a cozy fleece blanket? Even in our warm climates I still like
to curl up under a blanket while streaming my latest show fascination.

At home cooking is still a big demand. Lots of great options to choose from.

And lets not forget the holiday cocktail! We have great gift sets of wine
tumblers, cocktail shakers and more.

Let us help you show how much you appreciate your team and customers this
holiday season!

Sparkling Dark
Chocolate Gift Box

Includes 3 oz Dark
Chocolate covered

Almonds and

Dark chocolate
Almond Toffee.

Kosher.

Packaged in gold and
white gift box

 

50 Qty Min: $12.35
each

 

 

Coasters & Wine Stopper Gift
Set

Includes 4 leatherette coasters in
brown or black, secured in a

vinyl flap.

Matching bottle stopper.

Debossed logo on each coaster,

laser engraved on top of stopper

Packaged in black 2-piece gift
box

35 Qty Min: $25.50 each

 

Wine Tumbler Gift Set

 

Includes two 12 oz double wall
vacuum insulated stainless

steel cups

Made with pro-grade 18/8
stainless steel

Packaged in 2-piece eco gift
box with recycled crinkle paper

1-color imprint on each wine
tumbler

 

20 Qty Min: $45.25 each

http://www.gossettmktg.com/specials/


Food, Glorious Food!
Unlike areas north of the Florida border, it has nothing to do with slightly
chillier temperatures. We won’t get those until much later. But we business
owners do get to start planning our gift-giving menus for the upcoming holiday
season. And, yes, I did say “menu!” …

 
~ Read More

Promotional Marketing Expert, Danette
Gossett, Writes About Gifts Of Food As A
Way To Provide Comfort And Joy To
Team Members And Individuals This
Holiday Season.
Owner and President of Gossett Marketing, a leading promotional marketing
firm, Danette Gossett, turns her attention to food in preparation for the
upcoming holiday season, which is found to be the most preferred and popular
gift.

 
~ Read More

Gossett Marketing

14811 SW 139 court
Miami, FL
33186
US

danette@Gossettmktg.com
(800) 989-5690

https://gossettmktg.com/food-glorious-food/
https://gossettmktg.com/promotional-marketing-expert-danette-gossett-writes-about-gifts-of-food-as-a-way-to-provide-comfort-and-joy-to-team-members-and-individuals-this-holiday-season/

